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LOALNfiAys
Sailors Home

tins morning
Society meets at ten

The steamer Surprise is expected
tilts morning with a full cargo of sugar

Two marriages will be solemnized on
Wednesday evening next so says re

1fort

A Strap of Paper will not be given
aPthc Opera Mouse until Monday even- -

iXfy Hie lias been done in the
Jine of discharging vessels since the
heavy rains set in

fy- -
- Thc hack men about town have done

k agood business during the last few
days all on account of the rains

Hillv Mr C J Fishcl gave a New Years
J present of forty trimmed hats to the

fcnale inmates of the Knkaako leper
hospital

n a

The Hawaiian Mission Childrens
S ictcty will meet at the residence of
Mrs E C Damon on Saturday evening
at half past seven

Iast evening Hon Paul Neumann
and wife entertained at their residence
Capt Gonl and officers of the Chilian
training ship Pilocomayo

- The steamer W C Hall was lowered
from the Marine Railway yesterday
afternoon and will sail on her regular
route this morning

The British steamship Explorer was
hauled onto the Marine Railway yes ¬

terday where she will receive a general
overhauling

Several complaints have lately been
ymadcof the prisoner who is supposed
toxUiMilv the vessels in nott with water

Jayfrig that Jic is never to be found
when wanted

Workmen were engaged yctcrday
fitting up rooms for Judges Uickcrton
anil Fornandcr in the apartment just
vacated by the Marshal in the Govern
ment building

-
1

v The late W G King was buried at
UtheMakiki cemetery Wednesday after--

vrtoon Kcr liU Uggci conutrting
the services and the United Carriage
Company bearing all the expenses

f On the suspension of the murder
trial yesterday morning the Supreme
d8urt adjourned till one oclock there
bjing no other business ready At
that hour there foeinif still nothing be--

fete the Court it ailiourned for the
iiy

Kpginc Co No 3 at its meeting
Wednesday night decided to place the

ito received from the present ot the
Inter Island Steam Navigation Co in

he Departments sick fund Nomi
nations or officers to be elected at

next meeting were made Mr Henry
Sinith treasurer was authorized to put

- joo of the companys funds out at in- -

tcrcst en mortgage

The Bulletin announces that Miss

V Maud Wodchouse eldest daughter of
Major J H Wndehouse Ilritish Com

jvmlssloncr will leave lor Chili by the
steamship Mariposa for San Francisco
on the 14th Her mission to Chili is

to be married to Mr Umbert owner
of A large stack ranch in that country

v who secured the promise of Miss Wodc- -

houses hand while visiting Honolulu
In the vacht Wanderer five years ago

u - sKo will he accomnaiiied by her
brother Guy Wodehouse

s

SIDE UQ1ITS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at

tGffi McCarthys

1 Messrs E V Adams Co hold
thefr regular cash sale at their sales- -

rtnm at ten ocicck mis lorcnuun

BUSINESS ITEMS

Candie at llieUverylwdy ay ie Imported

Eltiu are yuiii yiini Go and uy sonic I

MIss Tuck at Mis Harryi lunchol
street hat received Iy last steamer a JarRc
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy

work
No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual for relhble statistical and general

Information relating to these Islands 1 rice

50 cents
II vnn want a rood SIIIOKU for jour luuiii jr

i i ilniri-- nml call or J

tllm ley Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel

fdlcd There Is no license relrea 11

thee cigars Do not forget the name

Hingley nor he place Crystal SodaSNorks
llnttt UreEt

viui i nmH to pet voiir Christmas

Canls We have Just received a large an

well selected Jitock all new and of lie lalu
designs Call and get one King HWAU
fjtore Hotel strett

r 11 r r els better acts
iv iiihiii ivn Aiuil vt -

better nnd Is contented after taking ajiiate 01

tiiiodI and 1ure ice urcam as wr - -
Ice Cream PjiJoi S

B r
1 nBlng

Jri ic
1ICI0UJ mm Jces aimancruc -

Cakes ami Cam Ic10variety The Poncy
superior make and quality are all lie g

orders promptly attended to King up ii
Mutual Telephone UcP 1R2

Try Martlnelli Cider It is absolutely pure

Maciian Co agents

THE FLOODS
Gteat Freshet at Kallhl Thc Official

Interpreter Has an Adventure
Stores and Plantations Deluged --

Telephone Wires Down

Last evening the Herald office was
notified of a carriage being wrecked in
a Hood over the road at Kahhl and
Mr W Luther Wjjcox was mixed up
in the news so as to give the impres-
sion

¬

that his extensive taro plantation
was being devastated Our reporter at
once engaged one of the Hawaiian
Hotel carriages and was soon speeding
up the Ewa road Rain was beating
on the carriage roof and brilliant light-

ning
¬

flashed up ahead over the Ewa
hills So heavy had the downpour
been nearly all the previous day nnd
night however the road was for the
most part washed of its deep rairc and
the hack went along gaily

Reaching Nuhelewai bridge above
the Reformatory School Palatini the
rice and taro patches on both hands
were seen to be transformed into lakes
The water was up to the bridge para ¬

pets and a carriage length beyond the
structure was rushing in a wide torrent
several inches deep over the road
Fortunately there is no rice planted for
the coming year in the extensive plan
tations ai that point or they might
have mote irrigation than would be for
Jlic advantage of the crop

On approaching the What Cheer
House a scene of unusual excitement
came in view on the road crossing the
gulch just this side of that old wayside
hostelry There was a roar of rushing
waters mingled with the voices of
many people Lanterns flashed here
and there the road for a hundred yards
ahead was one rushing sea and two or
three score ol men women and youth
up to their thighs in water surrounded
some object in the road and were ap ¬

parently exerting themselves in some
common and very earnest purpose All
this was visible in the moenltght
several rods away but grew with the
approach Now our carriage was up
to the hubs in the flood and the crowd
of workers began shouting and gestic
ulating to the driver I hey were only
telling him to keep in the middle of
the road as there was a bank at the
side indicated only by the roll of
waters into the low land be-

yond
¬

He was driving throuch the
crowd having been engaged to go to
Mr Wilcoxs place when he descried
that gentleman himself directing the
workers

Mr Wilcox came into the carriage
and related particulars of an exciting
adventure in which he had just figured
When ready to leave town last evening
after completing his days service at
the Supreme Court it was raining
hard and he sent his son ahead in his
brake while he engaged a carriage
of the Hawaiian Stables Lcleo
to take his wife and him
self home When they reached the
gulch at Kalihi mauka of Mr Hough
tailings place the road was overflow-
ed

¬

Still the carriage proceeded until
the water came over the dashboard
Just then the fence on the right hand
side of the road came away with a
crash the horsebcgan to flounder and
the carriage to go ver Mr Wilcox
sprang out and called on his wife to
follow him and as she did both were

in water to their armpiti He got Mrs
Wilcox safely to the high ground at the
What Cheer House and then reiurneu
to heln the hackman I he horse had
broken partly clear and was struggling
in the oou wan omy 113 ncau auuvc
water With much difficulty the people
of Jhe neighborhood who locked to tha
assistance of the derelict conveyance
rescued the animal from drowning

The catastrophe was seen coming by

Mr Wilco in the shape of a regular
wall of water with a jagged crest like a

breaker on the reef rolling swiftly down
the gulch Young Wilcox in a brake
had passed the point in saiciy not more
than two or three minutes before

When our reporter was at the spot
about nine oclock the water had sub
sided several feet The volume of the
great rush may be imagined when the
fact is stated that the tluce lower
boards of the fence were carried away

at a point fifty yards from the middle

of the stream There was such a stream
rushing down the lane running seaward

from opposite the What Cheer House
lint n miidmc rone had to be stretched

across the road to enable the people to

get over in safety me water was
r flntnin the Chinese stores and

houses on the lower side of the road

Chinamens patches of cane bananas

and market vegetables were subject to

the flood and must ue ncavny uumagcu

Two or three of the Bell Telephone

Companys- - poles were thrown down

The Hawaiian Stables carriage was

completely wrecked both shafts being

broken and the front part all smashed
innr U n small culvert over the gulch

altogether insufficient to carry off the

water in even hii umj- -

Against such a flood as that of last

night scarcely any bridge that could be

built there would avail anything

A London lady died lately leaving

C 10000 to the Dogs home at Batter- -

tea while toher executor a puor

irvinan with a large family was left

100 as a legacy

Try Martlnelli Cider
MaeUrla Co Kent

It h nlxolutely pure

Ifu 1 fllrj a iris ilAi uHiHir t
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FIRlt DEPARTMENT

Meeting of the Board of Representatives

Last crening the Board of Repre
sentatives of the Honolulu Fire De
partment held its monthly meeting at
the Central Station There were thir
teen members present Thre6 bills
were ordered paid China Engine Co
No s communicated the result of its
election of officers held last month

The Jubilee Committee made its
final report Receipts were 400 from

the Jubilee general committee and

18396 from the funds of thu Depart
ment making 58306 Disburse
ments were 50 to each of the six
adult companies 35 to the Volunteer
lioso boys of No 2 55 for horses

100 for illumination and 10306 for
sundries balancing the receipts

Engine Co No 2s donation of 100
its proportion of the Inter Island S N

Cos gilt to the sick fund of the
Department was accepted and the
thanks of tlfc Department ordered to
be conveyed to the Company

John Reese watchman at the Bell
Tower was granted 750 relief for
medical attendance

Foreman J H uoyd of Co No 4
made an application for means to pro-

vide
¬

horses for hauling that companys
engine to and from fires He made a
strong speech in favor of his request
saying the men did not so much object
to taking the machine to fires as drag
ging it back wheh exhausted with work
at afire Besides that No 5 was sta
tioned in a quarter of the city tuat no
other engine could reach in time to
save a building and it was necessary
that it should have means of getting to
fires in its neighborhood in the quick ¬

est possible time
Mr W E Herrick supported the

claim tn ging that the firemen working
for no compensation should have
every facility for the performance of
their services

Mr C B Wilson Chief Engineer
stated that there was a standing autho
rization to foremen of companies to
procure all necessary assistance but it
would be impossible with present means
to keep horses for each engine

I his explanation satisfied Mr Doyd
and the matter dropped

Foreman Boyd seconded by Fore ¬

man Norton of Hook Ladder Co
moved that the Department hold its
annual parade on February 1 2U1

Mr Henry bmith Secretary thought
they should stick to the established
anniversary Feb 3rd

Mr Hcmclc was or opinion that
having the parjde on the 3rd would
involve an extra day of idleness on men
belonging to the brigade as the rath
being a national holiday Accession
Da would interrupt thur avocations
anvwav I Ic was a member of the De
nartment ten years before it discovered

his obiecits birthday and he urged
tions when the anniversary was estab
lished although it was his own birth
day

The motion passed and the meeting
adjourned

Week of Prayer

The subject at the Friday morning
meeting of the week of prayer will be

Prayer for Missions The meeting
will be hcldat the Y M C A hall at
1 1 oclock and conducted by Mr F

Damon Topics suggesed by the
Evangelical Alliance of the United
States That the Church of Christ

imy recognize the glory of the com-

mission

¬

to preach the Gospel to every
creature and may feel it a privilege to
make sacrilices tnat 11 may oc luiuucu
that far creater zeal for the Divine
glory and far more pity for the perish ¬

ing may be imparted by the Holy
Ghost to all the people of God that
faithful laborers may be greatly multi-

plied

¬

and that all converts may be
comforted upheld guided and made
useful j that the hearts of the uncon-

verted

¬

may be opened to receive the
truth that Christian missionaries may
be favorably received by heathen rulers
and peoples and that native Christians
among the heathen may be kept stead
fast and maue zcaious in seeKing mc
salvation of their countrymen that
Gods ancient people Israel may ac ¬

knowledge Christ a the Messiah that
the time mav soon come when accord- -

ins to nronhecv the Spirit shall be
poured out like floods upon the dry

ground and the desert shall rejoice
and blossom as the rose- - Acts ii 20--
4t tsa xuv i0 oiuir ix 3U 30
Rom xi 3S36 xsaxxxv hccies xi

Isa xlii 1 17 Acts x 34 48

No paper has yet been so ungallant
as to hint that the Presidents illness js

due to a cursory glance he obtained at
some of the bills incident to Mr Cleve-

lands
¬

Christmas shopping Si Ami
Globe

n 11

Some of these day a newspaper man
used to putting two columns of cpy
into half a column ol space will get
elected President and then tho country
will see a model message St Paul
Globe

TUh Bout Ton lo

Mr Henry llilllnRi Waslilnplon D C
writcas I have uSctl our Unitys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal ptiriwen As a tonic I
consider It superior to the Hundreds of concqe
ions which arc now floOtllpg the land as stlm
ulant IJqiiori

As a true tonic effective invlgorator and
genuine miulizcr IuffyH Malt Will ly is
unexcelled

SUPREME COURT

January Term

THE MURDER TRIAL

The Court opened at 9 a m yester-
day

¬

Chief Justice Judd n the bench
and Hawaiian jury present The trial
of Paulo for the murder of Koa at Ha
tnakua on the t6th October was re-

sumed
¬

On motion df couscl for the
defense pleading jurisdiction the
Court discharged the jury and ordered
the defendant remanded to the next
May Term of the Third Judicial
Circuit Attorney General and F M
Hatch for the Crown J T Dare and
J M Poepoc for the defense

INTERMEDIARY DIVISION

Thursday Jan 6th before Judge
Preston

Ah Chew vs Wong See assumpsit
Heard argued and submitted Smith
for plaintiff Castle for defendant

The King vs Ah Toy opium unlaw ¬

fully in possession Conviction of
lower court confirmed one month
hard labor and 50 fine Attorney
General for the Crown Smith for de-

fendant
¬

Kaoiwiloa vs Ah Fat damage
Judgment of 1 rendered for plaintiff
Kaiwi for plaintiff Castle for defen-
dant

¬

EQUITY DIVISION

Before Judge McCully S G Wil-
der

¬

vs Wm G and Helen Rowland
Heard and decision reserved C W
Ashford for plaintiff F M Hatch for
defendant

In re cstate of PKanoa deceased
His Honor the Chief Justice filed his
decision yesterday disallowing the item
of 628 in the Jadministrators account
disputed by the heir that amount
ocing paid for lumber and other buil
ding material foi a house built on land
belonging to decedent s widow I he
Court ordered the amount to be charged
to the representatives of the widow she
having since deceased W A Whiting
for the administrator L A I httrston
for the heir contestant

Insurance Again

To the Editor of the Herald
I read your interview with Mr C 0

Bergcr and beg to reply to two of his
remarks 1st he says the racs here
ire lower than the San Francisco rates
Now this may be true but the risk is

very much greater there than in this
city Buildings in ban Irancisco are
from six to twelve stones high wnue
here the buildings are except in a very
few instances only two stories hign
and are therefore more accessible in
case of fire It would appear to most
every man that each story adds to the
risk of fire 2nd he says the rates
have not been raised they have only
been equalized In the building
occupied by C Brewer Co which
stands alone within 50 feet of tlie har-

bor
¬

the rate was formerly 1 percent
now it is 130 The buildings of Mr
J T Waterhouse on Queen street have

iron shutters The rate paid former
ly by him was t percent lie now pays
il percent We formerly paid it
percent insurance in the 0 S S ware-

house
¬

the rate charged now is 1 per-

cent
¬

Allen fc Robtnson paid on
their warehouse partly over thewatcr
wooden frame covered with corrugat-

ed
¬

iron 1 percent the rate now fixed
is 3 percent per annum A gentle-
man

¬

who does not want his name
mentioned used to pay upon his
dwelling house 2 percent for 3 years
but is now charged 2 percent per an-

num
¬

I might go on and give a hun-
dred

¬

instances where the rates have
been advanced but the foregoing seems
to me sufficient to show that the rates
have been increased If increased is

not the correct word to use I must say
that I dont understand English

I admit I am at a loss to understand
Mr Berger and this reminds me of a
transaction I had with him some vcars
ago I applied to him at his earnest
solicitation for a Tontine policy for 10
years for 5000 on my own life and
paid him the premium at tne time tne
application was made When the
policy was received it was lor 4toooo
for 20 years As an explanation l was
informed that the company refused to
take the risk on my life as I applied
for I of course declined to accept
the policy and puzzled over the matter
for a long time Ihe only solution I
could make out was that Ue agents
commissions on the premium far u

10000 policy for 20 years were near-
ly

¬

four times those on 5ooo for 10
years P C Jones

mines iiii
Fair Notice

If our reporter had known that a
gravel walk was going to be made where
people were forbidden to walk on the
grass in the Government yard hewoud
have saved himself many a long tramp
round Hereafter he will break every
tabu in the two codes which may inter
fere with his comfort duve fast over
bridges disturb the quiet ot the night
whenever be feels like snoring neglect
to disconnect when done with the tele-

phone
¬

receive communications for the
paper without the real names of the
writers being appended not for good
faith but as an evidence of publicity
and be a common nuisance whenever
he has advertising bills to collect

Mr Finger is a defeated candidate
for tlie Legislature in Fort Worth Teias
Scratching did it says an exchange
ani another asserts that Finger will
probably be on hand at the next elec- -

tin
I
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THE MURDER TRIAL

Suspension of Proceedings

rYesteiday morning just after the
opening of the Court an important
point was raised by Mr John T Dare
counsel appointed for the defense af
Paulo the alleged murderer to the effect
that the Court had no jurisdiction over
the prisoner and tnat he was improperly
indicted It appeared by the commit-
ment

¬

in the Hawaiian language of the
District Justice of Hamakua a trans-
lation

¬

of which was only furnished to
Mr Dare at that time that the prisoner
was committed by the district magis-
trate

¬

to be tried for manslaughter in
the first degree but was indicted for
the crime of murder at the November
term of the Third Judicial Circuit from
whence a change of venue to the
Supreme Court was granted The law
on the matter having been referred to
the motion io discharge the jury was
granted and the prisoner remanded for
trial at the May term of the third
Judicial Circuit

Sprockets Savings Bank

To the Editor of the Herald
Depositors in the Savings Bank of

Sprcckels Co have received a notice
that the Government bonds amounting
to 200000 placed in the Hawaiian
Treasury to secure deposits had been
withdrawn Can you without too mudi
trouble inform me whether the deposit
of bonds was made under a provision
of the Statutes ef the Kingdom and if
so whether there has been any repeal
of the Statute V change of the condi
tions under which depositors placed
money in the bank or so grave a
nature as the withdriwal of security
for rcpaymentiught not to pass with-

out
¬

public notice It is only fair to
sav that the bank circular advises de
positors that they arc at liberty- - to
withdraw deposits

If as may be the case the deposit ol
Government bonds was made simply as
an advertisement not compulsory in-

dividuals
¬

only are concerned and my
communication is of no interest to the
public as a whole Investor

THE CIRCULAR
ICopyl

Bankino House Claus Spreckels
Co

Honolulu Jan tst 1887
Mr Deposit Book No

Dear Sir We beg to inform you
that we have withdrawn from the Ha
waiian Treasury the 200000 of Gov
ernment Fonds alluded to on the
second page of your Saving Deposit
Book and hereby notify you that if
on account of this change you wish to
withdraw your deposits from our Savings
Bank you are at liberty to do so at
any tunc within sixty days Irom this
date

You however have option of letting
your deposits remain bearing interest
and subject to the rules and regulations
already published

Yours truly
Claus Spreckels Co

Honolulu Rifles

The yearly election of officers of the
Honolulu Rifles was held at their
Armqry last evening The following
officers were re elected for the ensuing
year Captain V V Ashford ist
Lieut H F Hebbard 2nd Lieut
Wm linger Recording Secretary J
H Reistj Financial Secretary A
Robertson Treasurer K F Bishop
The follow ing committees were then
appointed finance J H Rcist J
Gibson and J w tratt Armory ri

Hebbard C V Ashford and G C
Striteineyer Committee on arrange
ments J v Pratt V linger and J
Torberu Recruiting Committee Win
Unger J Wood and J A McGrew

The report of the Treasurer was then
submitted to the meeting and was ac
cepted The report showed that the
amount due for the year past was 965
25 of winch 3G275 had been collect
ed The amount of 379 00 was still
due from delinquent members and the
balance on hand for the year amounted
to 32300 making the total amount of
cash on hand tyoo

Washed Ashore

A telephone message was received
at the Police Station between four and
five oclock yesterday afternoon stating
that the bodyof a white man had been
washed ashore at Kaalawai between
Diamond and Coco Heads The Mar
shal immediately dispatched 3 officers
with a wagon to bring the body to
town They returned about midnight
leaving the bouy at Makiki in clurgc
of two policemen The body is that
Of an unknown and elderly wan with
grayish hair and whiskers dressed in
pants and shirt with sleeves rolled up
and is some days advanced in decom ¬

position

FOREIGN GOSSIP

The editor of Murrays Magazine
is to be Edward A Arnold

The Sultan of Turkey is said to be
in constant dread of assassination

Theres not a jollier diner out in
Germany they say than that same
grim visaged Bismarck

A procession of Catholics in the
Irish town of Durgan recently was at ¬

tacked by Orangemen After a fight
of several hours with sticks stones and
revolvers the disturbance was quelled
by a troop of dragoons

Police Court

The Police Justice was occupied all
day yesterday in hearing two cases
The first a man named Hose charged
with larceny of a valise and clothing
was remanded for judgment until 130
p M to day The second case called
was that of Manuel Perry charged With
larceny of liquors and money from the
Royal Saloon on the morning of the
1st inst Two wtnesses Mr Freeth
of Freeth V Peacock and Mr Wolters
manager of the saloon were examined
for the prosecution The case occu-
pied

¬

the Court until 5 oclock last even-

ing

¬

at which time it was continued
until this morning During the cross
examination of Mr Wolters the coun-
sel

¬

on both sides of the case became
slightly healed over some question of
law Mr wolters will take the stand
at the re opening of the case to day
Marshal Kaulukou prosecuted and Mr
Neumann defended the prisoner

The Czar has conferred the Cross of
St George with his thanks on the
cavass of the Russian Censulate at
Philippopolis who was picked up
drunk in the street and who threatened
with a revolver the policemen arresting
him

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

Shipping Intelligence

ARRIVALS
Tiiuksuav Jan i

Whaler tk IldJIc Capt McCUIn from Ran Fnnrl
Schf Mille Morris from Kcotati
Schr losfpliine from Ewa
Sclir Hetia from Koolau

t - 1

DEPARTURES
Tuimiuv Jn 6

Stmt Wlale for talialnaanil llamikua
SlrarC K UWhop for Kitautaand Ilanalci

VJ33SELS LEAVING TO TJAY
Simr W C Hall for Lahalna MaMaea Kua ami

Kau
Sclir Leanl for Kauai
Schr Wololl fur
Whaler Sea Ilreeis lor Caroline Ulatul
Schr Josephine fur Ewa
llltthe Ceylon for San rrancitco

Vomtola In Port from Foreiga Porta--

Uktne Ma y Wl ikelman Ilacknt fiom San Fran
CHCO

Wane Wrestler Schanane from Newcutle N S W
Ilk Ceylon from ban Francisco
Ilk Nsllla Mayr Austin from N C N S W
Am bk Saranac from NewYork
Am ihlp Mercury from Newcastle NSW
ltktne KureVa from San FranciKO
Ilk Star of Devon from Kuimngi Ulan J
llktne Ella from San Francisco
llktne John Smith fr E Newcaule NSW
Am tern W S llownotnlaul from San Francisco
Manila Davli llenep from Motion
Chilian corvette Pmomayo L A tiotil from Yatpa

ri v via f ater imico
S S Explorer n niLIIolman of London
Schr Alalolo U 11 Holland from llarvev tanU
Ilzthe W 1 Irwin McCulloch from San Prandtco
llktne Planter lerrinun from aan Frncinco
Bk Ciibarien Ferkinl from San Franclico

VotsoLi Kxpootoil from TotoJeh Ports
Atn bretne Salina Blake from San FrancUcu due
llr bk Martha ruher to have aalleo from Liverpool

August 35
Urit bk Olcnjau r Rollnton from Liverpool due

Janui y 15 50 1887 Till ivlw ft Cj axrrM
mbkine S N Casile Hubbard from Ibrt Town

tend W T due December IS M Calle Cooke
agenth

llawbk Ladf Lampion Martian ftaru Newcastle
due February io m lo llrewer Co axentt

Ger bk llyjra from Hongkong due December i ij
Gerbk llerculet - from Liverpool due Feb¬

ruary jo 101637 To Schaefd Co ajjentt
S S MarijKna Haytfj d from Ihe Colonies due

January 14
SS Australia HnuJktl from San Francisco due

Jannary la
-11

NOTES
The llktne Martha Davis will be through discharging

to day
The schooner Mille Moms brought 400 bagi ofprddy
The schooner Heela brought 440 bag of rice and 14a

bags of rice bran
The steamers C K Ilishop and Wuiattale sailed at

j oclock Ut evening

tlie liklne Ceylon will tail for San Francisco thtt
morning She has a cargo of 950 torn of segar

the llktne Ella will be moved to Wlldert wharf
to day when she will finish taking In sugar

The llktne Mary Winkleman will tail for San Fran
Cisco next TucsJay with a full cargo of sugar and rite

mmmmtmmatmatmmammmtmmaamm
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OUR PRICES
ALWAYS

TIIE LOWEST
In Silks and Satins Velvet ami Velveteens

brocaded and plain The latest lyl of
genuine French Nuiii Veilings all shades off
Merino at the lowest figures

tallies and Childrens Coraets Chetaines
and Underwear at astonishing low prices

Ladies and Gents Hosiery ami Shoes

Hamburg Embroideries the La-
test

¬

Pattern
Lidics and Misses Jersejs Crepes Em ¬

broidered Chinese Shawls bcarfs ami Silk
Handkerchiefs at very low prices

MILLINERY all the laltst stle in Hats
and Bonnet trimmed and untrunmed Fancy
1 earners ami lowers lieailul Lace and lion
net Crowns French Iluckram Frames Hat
Trimmings in Satin Silk and Fancy flushes
at remarkably low prices

Call and see Goods and Trices at

GOO KI1VE
Comor SPort aaa d Hotel Sts

New Ptiotosrapli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Stkukt Honolulu H I

Iorlraits and vlewi
guaranteed

First class work Satisfacti

I AGONSAIVES

A CARD
UNDBRSIGNKU WISHES TOTIIK his hearty thanks to Pilot Mclntjiu

for collecting and the other pilots and citizen i
of Honolulu who have contiibutrd a hand
some purse for a Christmas present to me

CIIAHLLS IETERSON
Mariile Signal SIdiIqii Diamond Head

December 30 18SO
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